
WATTEBSON.
The “Courier-Journal” Man Gives

Vent to Vigorous Lan-
guage.

Bla Hensons for Dentine Bis Old
Friend Hendricks That

“Sldo-Wiiidor.”

He Says WhileTllden Lives Tom
Has No Political Entity.

SanryAbandons the Old Ticket as For
os Hendricks Za Concerned,

fioeddl Dl/mateA to Pit Tribune.
Louisville, Judo 3.—lmmediately after the

appearance of the sharp assault- upon Oov,
Hendricks in the Courier-Journal) your corre-
spondent called upon Mr. Watterson with the
purpose of interviewing him, and was told with
some asperity that If ho should have anything
further to say to the public on Hint or any sub-
ject ho would communicate directly and not at
second-hand. This afternoon Mr. \V. waafound
in a more compliant humor. "It has caused
remark, 11 the reporter ventured to observe, by
way of introducing the subject, " that you have
taken no notice of the comments which yourrap
at Gov. Hendricks occasioned, Mr. Watterson!’ 1
“Has Itl” said Mr. W., and then, pointing to

a bosket well filled with newspaper-clippings, he
added, "There Is a bushel of as flabby flabber-
gast and vulgar twaddle ns was ever collected.
Where it is not Ignorant and spiteful it is
vicious and nasty. Nearly all of it is personal.
Why should any self-respecting man stoop to
take notice of such stuffl”

The reporter inspected several excerpts which
certainly bore out Mr. W/a description. They
consisted mainly of Irrovelont attacks upon the
editor, couched In coarsely hostile terms. "It
boa been my hap, ll Mr. W. said, "to have been
the subject of a good deal of this sort of thing.
Yet 1 am not conscious of having ever obtruded
my personality upon the public. When I was a
very young manand Ashling for my spurs, any
notice was preferable to no uotk-o; but for a
long time notoriety of every description has
boon offensive to mu. Not unnaturally, there-
fore, whilst inwardly resenting these unwar-
rantable liberties—liberties which are never
taken or tolerated except among Journalists,
who, of all living men, are least considerate of
one another, their profession and themselves
—I hove shrank from descending into
tbo ccspool. The truth Is that Journal-
ism was never fallenso low in tone—was never
so despicably unfair and partisan—as it Is now*.
1 went into an honest effortat reform a few
years ago with Ham Bowles, Halstead, Horace
White, and Wbllclaw Reid, und the result is
tlmt—Bam Bowles dead and HoraceWhite re-
tired—Reid and Halsteadhave gone to the other
extreme, and I, being left alone to tell the tale,
do not llnalt worth the telling, but sit upon the
banka of the muddy i fcraam, line a certain bibli-
cal person, weeping, and see the poor old Cour •

ierSoumal drift, and drift, and drift with the
rest. 11
. “But of your whack at Gov. Hendricks? ”

“0, thatl Well, what of Hint? ”
“ You saw what lie said of it 1 ”
“Yes."
“And what didyou think of It?”
“I thought be bad turned editor of bis own

borneorgan.”
“But you called bbn a 1fool * and a ‘•conspir-

ator.’”
“If It were so, It were a grievous fault—ln

Gov. Hendricks.”
“is It not sol”
“1 certainly thought so, or I should not have

said so. I take it that the folly of Gov. Hen-
dricks’ conduct the last few months Is apparent
to every sensible person. lie has no more
chance of the Presidency, except upon the ticket
with Mr.Tlldcn, than you have. Of all men,
his nomination by a National Democratic Con-vention Is Impossible. Whilst Mr. TUdcu lives,
Gov. Hendricks has no political entitr. ami rep-
resents do partisan quantity, save os Mr. Tit-
dcu’s prehensile, or appendage. His nomina-
tion over Mr. Tlldon would be such a rebuke,and would create such a schism, and such a
needless and fatal schism, as no party would
dare to face. That Gov. Hendricks does not
ico so plain a case sufficiently proves his
foolishness, in suite of It, he has gone on
In a covert, unmanly way to belittle Mr.Tlldon, and, by detaching hlmeelf from
the Idea represented by them jointly, tomake himself the cat’s paw of those who seek
to dethrone It. lu this letter—looking to hisown elevation at the expense of his chief—hohas played the part of n conspirator. JohnKelly is now engaged In an intriguewith theRepublicans to lose us New York next fall.
Gov. Hendricks is John Kelly’s man, and It mat-
ters nut how fast or loose the relationship—or
how familiarhe may he with tlm details of thescheme—he cannot escape the association, amt
its attendant plan to set aside and disgrace Mr.
Tilden. In my ascription of all this I might
have used milder language. lam surrv on myown behalf that I overstepped the bounds of
courtesy. But iam no more proof against the
rude promptings of an honest Indignation than
other men, and am lu the habit at times of usinga vernacular that were better honored in tilebreach than mu observance.”

“Gov. Hendricks says he always treated vou
with friendly respect, and that your relations
Lave been cordial.”

MAs to the matter of relations, tbe boot ismainly on the other leg. For many years, mid
in tlie face of mucb provocation, 1 ImVo treated(Jov. Hendricks mid bis friends with all possi-ble consideration. When favors were going,
they were given, not asked or received, by me.At Bt. Louis I went out of tny way to be inure
than fair. In spite of tills, Gov. Hendricks, and
the cJUmo immediately about him, have permit-
ted his homo organ wantonly mid unprovoked-
)y, day In mid any out, to assail mo ami defamemci The paper itself, save us a reflected light,
Is of no consequence. Of Itself, it could In no-
wise ruflle me. But Us constant vlllllcntlon was
calculated to do a harm altogether dispropor-
Honed tolls influence or even its conception;uml, in the Interest of good will, 1 culled thematter to the attention of the people who ailed,through the columns of this vile sheet, to make
the cause of Guv. Hendricks their own. 1 talli-
ed earnestly with Judge Hoke, of Louisville,
and Gun. McClure, of the army, two of Gov.Hendricks’ closestfriends. 1represented to them
Umt I would neither distinguish such mi assail-ant nor lower mvsclf by the sort ofcontest Unitwas sought to be put upon me; that it could
only lead to misunderstanding and hard feeling
between my friends mid Guv. Hendricks’friends, with perhaps something more thanmerely personal results; that In so hard u light
as that which engaged the Indiana Democrats,they should receive help, encouragement, sym-pstny, not the cold shoulder, from Kentucky;
Umt necessarily a newspaper war would disturb
the operations of these Kindly and needful
agencies, ami I begged them, in the name of
common interests and a common friendship, to
puta stop tosuch billingsgate. Hoiking came
of it. The tide of tilth continued to flow, mid
BtUl flows with unceasing, unvaried feebleness
and malice. Now it is absurd to suppose Umt
Gov. Hendricks mid his friends at Indianapolis
could not have stopped this at any moment.
It Is.absurd to suppose they could pot have
said to the owner of a newspaper
which subsists upon donations, ‘Come, you
are allowing an obscure employe to’use your
property to eke out uu old grudge of Ills own
uponono who u tireless in his services to theDemocracy of Indiana, 1 and that such u sug-
gestion would not have been niundatorv. Hither
Uov. Hendricks has uu influence over bis ’ home
organ, or else he has been a party to its abuse
of me, or else it is u traitor to him, for withoutsuggestion or provocation, and la the vilestlanguage, it has for years tilled its columns With
cptiiicts mid falsehoods. These wereread cactimorning with apparent complacency by those
who are now burriflod by the thought that 1
have dared to speak words oilier than of praise
of their idol; that, instead ul slopping to
quarrel wHh the scullion lu the kitchen, 1 have
gone directly lor (be master iu the parlor."

"But Gov. Hendricks says that he neither
owns nor controls a newspaper; that tie has
nothing to do with newspaper quarrels; Umt
you are uu editor mid can do tourown lighting."

•‘Certainly, That is a cheap way out of bis
/esponslbilliy for a setof irresponsible people,
who, pretending to represent him, assail me.
But there bus been uu quarrel. 'Urn lighting
baa been all uu one side. And Uu uml his friends
permitted It togo on when they knew I was
personally enlisted In work of moment to Uiem-
iclves, and in the face of repealed friendly re-
monstrance. There comes occasionally in tins
irorld a time when forbearance is uot a virtue,
and l ean discover no reason why, when I bo-bold liov. Headricks playing the part bo has>ceo playing fur two years aiul wore, I should

particularly respect him. If I were a more
politic person 1 should have bided my time.
Uonoon assuming Uio 'old ticket, 1 and flatter-
ing him ns a part of It, to the end that in 'SO, ns
in *«U ho might bo 'drafted.1 But my distrust
Cot the bolter of my discretion, and I let him
have It over the left car with more force tliau
grace. lam sorry, 1 nm sure; but If lam to
emulate Gov. Hendricks In the nrt of 'strad-dling,l 1 fear I ahull never bo either a diplo-
matist or a statesman.11

"But la not your assault upon Gov. Hen-
drick* an abandonmentof the old ticket 111I 11

"As far ns ho Is concerned, It Is. Hut what
of tlmtl He has not only abandoned It, but isopenly nssalllmr It, and secretly intriguing
againstIt. He says, flatly, he will not take the
second place. 1 behave him. His Indiana
friends say they will put him" forward for the
first, If lie docs not set another vote. I believe
them. Now, if things should bo allowed to go
on undisturbed, end a conrenilnn should as-
semble ami nominate the old ticket, and then
Qoy. Hendricks should refuse toserve, should
we not he In a pretty picklof Is It not best tokoow wlmt we are to expect in advance! to
wash our dirty linen before wo are required towear it ( Gov. Hendricks brought little strength
to the ticket before, and willadd nothing to It
next time. He is a respectable man, of good
ability, intollcctuniir clad In neutral tints, pos-
sessing neither magnetism nor dash- Half a
dozen Western Democrats would suit as well as
he. 11

"I suppose you are aware that you have great-
ly Incensed the Indiana Democrats, aud tlmt
there has been talk of getting upa series of in-
dignation meetings?ll '

"The Indiana Democrats are a warm, knouts-
Ivo body of men. Thor arc (he best fighter* In
the world. 1 should be sorry to incur their ill-
will. But if they must be angry because I can-
not sco ns many public virtues In Gov. Hen-
dricks as they think they see. I cannot bolp It.1 hare my own duty to perform, and must pur-
sue the lights before mo. Gov, Hendricks
piques himself upon never making mistakes. I
pique myself upon nothing, and often moke mis-
takes. But there la one thing I never do: Istraddle no fences, and can always be found
shinnyingon my own side. ll

With this patting shot, Mr. Wattcraon turned
to resume bis work, and Die reporter, having
filled out the instructions furnished him, took
hia leave.

GARRISON.
An Incident In Ills Eventful History—His

Escape front n Philadelphia Pro-Slavery
Mob.

p~ti>ma rm.M.
From 1830 to ISOS William Lloyd Garrisonwas

frequently seen la the streets of Philadelphia.
It was la tins city that the first Anti-Slavery So-
ciety was organized. It was done in the house
of a colored man, James Fatten, at 800 Lombard
street. There were present that dayIn the little
parlor, with a low celling, Lucretla Mott, then in
the youth of her cnthUßlasraJfor freedom, stand-
ing side by side with Mr. Garrison. The brothers
Lewis uml Arthur Tnppan sat together on the
sofa. L.B. Bluftum,Joshua Godin, JamesMott,
and halt a dozen others sat la the room and lis-
tened with rapt attention to Mr. Garrison’s plan
of organization, unfolded with the eloquence that
sprang from deep-rooted conviction. The per-
son who relates these circumstances, was only aboy at the time they occurred, and docs not
vouch for the accuracy of details. When theplan had been fully discussed they adjourned to
the Bethel Church, Just below, ami au organiza-
tion was effected that only ceased to exist when
there was no lunger any wont forIt to do.
It was to his Philadelphia friends that Mr.

Garrison always came when the financial condi-
tion ol his paperrequired a little aid, and thatwas not unfrcqucutlv. He uever wont away
empty-banded, in this city be got the moneyto start the Liberator, and the first subscriber begot was Caleb 11. Xccdles, who then, as uuw,
keeps the old drug-storeat the corner of Twelfth
and Race streets, t'erbaps Use most exciting
experience Mr. Garrison ever hod In this citywas that attendantto his escape on the night of(he Pennsylvania Hall riot.

Shortly before that time the Legislature ol
the Statu of Georgia had enacted a law author-izing the payment of $5,000 for the head ol Mr.
Garrison, thu object being understood to bo to
Incite some one to take bis life. By the way, It
innv he mentioned that the law is still on the
statute books of the State, and never has beenrepealed. Wbolbcr any sordid feellugs ani-
mated theriot or not it Is Imoosslble, of coarse,
lusuy, but there Is scarcely any doubt that soma
of the people engaged la It had that $5,000 Intheir mind, and there U no doubt whatever that
Mi?Garrison wus the principal object of the
attack.

Fortunately bo was not recognized at the hall.
He stood fai-o to face witha man who breathed
threats and profanity against the Abolitionist,
smiled at him, and called him a foolish en-
thusiast. Had there beeu an Identification Mr.
Garrison would have swung from a lamp-
post as certain as fate. His friendswere much frightened for his safety, and under
tlie pilotage of a littleuegro boy ho was led by
back streets and obscure alleys to Twelfth and
Race, and subsequently by Broad street toLom-bard, ami ihcnco to Furtcn’s house. When
oncebe was In, the streets were guardedin dif-
ferent directions, la order that, If the mob goton to tlie trail, ho could escape. Then prepara-
tions were made for a hasty midnight ride.
Railroads were not of those days, and stage-
coaches were used tor traveling. But stageswore nut for Mr. Garrison. Ho was n markedman. Everybody’s hand seemed to be againsthim, even as his wasagainst slavery. He darenut travel by stage, (or it would have been put-
ting his life lu the hands of people who wanted
It verr much Indeed. Hastily James Porlcn
ordered his hones hitched up, and culling to
him his sou, Robert Fortcu, mid Robert Pur-
vis, who afterwards became bis sou-ln-law,
he said: “You havo four hours to drive
Mr. Garrison to Trcuton. Start at ouco.” It
was in vain that the great Abolitionist protest-ed that ho wouldnot steal away so liko a thief.
Ills friends hud measured the depthof hatred
that was entertained for him and knew better
than be that the danger wasImminent. It was
uulv bv threats Giat he was finally Induced to
step Into the carriage. Robert Forlen seized
the reins, a hasty “God bless you, good-by,”
and (he carriage disappeared around the corner,turning northward. Tun minutes later Mr.
Garrison, leaning out to look ata crowd on the
corner, heard u man nuuse him with oaths uml
appelativcs thu reverse of complimentary. Hu
leaned out further uml called thu man to him.
“Doyou know Mr. Garrison!” he asked* “ No,
1 never saw the .” “Well,” said the Aboli-
tionist, courting danger by making himself
prominent on (he street, “are you not ashamed
to abuse so much a man you don’t know!”

The carriage drove ou. Mr. Garrison looked
at the faces of his colored escort mid broke out
in loud laughter. They were so much ulTected
that the pallor of tear came on to Uie black
faces uml could be seen there. Half an hourmure the city was behind, and the sturdy little
horse was throwing tin* dust behind and moving
nt a four-mlnulc gait, dragging thu buggy with
thu three men it contained. Before they left
the city Mr. Forten culled Robert aside uml ad-
monished trim to push on for dear life and reach
Treuton us early us possible. The lad obeyed
Uie Instructions to the letter. Thut heard Urn
midnight hull striking ns they dashed throughBristol, leaving behind the echoes of the horse’s
hoofs uml thu rolling of thu carriage wheels.
The night stage-coach to Now York was caught
up with undpaiscd so fast that the guu.'d Is un-
derstood to have always afterwards believed Inghosts. Thu clock struck I as the editor of
the Liberator set his foot ou Jersey soil, lu the
streets of Trenton,—the sturdy Utile horse hud
made the distance, thirty miles, and drawn
three persons, in three hours. Jtwus not until
the next day that the howljng mob found It had
been cheated of Its prey, and they took charac-
teristic revenge, making the negroes the object
of theirwratb.

'Die next time Mr. Garrison came to Philadel-
phia, and it wus only uRule while after he lied,
he spoko at Smith's Hall, at the corner of Sev-
enth uml Lombard streets. His coining wus
heralded by thu usual flow of newspaper abuse
am) invective, and his pretence in tuo city was
otherwise advertised, lie spoke and left thucity, hut a mob was there in (he morning, mid
presently bmlth’s Hull existed oulyln the ashes
that marked Us site. Alter that there was al-
ways the greatest dltlleulty in gettinga hull.Clarkson Hall was used by Garmon two or
three limes, and alter that Adelphi Hull, and
on one or twooccasions tlie building now the
African Baptist Church, ou Cherry street, pear
Eleventh.

Tlim Princess Louise.
The Princess Louise Is reported to be a lady

Hhorouglily accomplished lu domesticities. Him
superintends every detailul (he entertainments
ut Government House, and has vigorously di-
rected tliti repairs going on there. She lias good
artistic ideas in regard to household decoration.
‘1 he oilier Uay, not liking the paint prepared fur
some woodwork, aim mixed It over with her
own Imiidj until she got the tint she Wauled.
The result showed that her taste was perfect.Tiie Princess has taken the lead ina very sensi-
ble relovtn,—unvl of nut making extremechanges in dress ul a time of mourning, Him
has worn since die death of her sister dark cos-
tumes, to be sure, but au technical mourning-
dress ul any kind.

The (Ustlugulsiwtl ptima dona*. Umt. Uozo,
uses “Brown's Branchial Troches.’ 1 uud testldus
“they seem to act especially upon tho organs of
tbo voice and produces clear enunciation." Colds,
hoarseness, or sore throatenu scarcely exist whim
thlsfamiio remedy is used. kO esuu a box.

THE GBEAT STOBM.

Further Particulars of the Recent
Western Cyclone.

Its Terrible Destructiveness of Life and
Property,

jytfpaUhto Knntttt ('itv>Tmirnal.
Lbb’s Summit, Mo., May Hl.—The tornado

originated about two milts south of Leo 1* Sum-
mit, on the evening of the 80th. It bad bccu
raining in that section of the country during the
day. The sky cleared otf, and toward evening
the weather began to got oppressive, a warm
wind sotting in from the south. When It was
nearly 0 o’clock In the afternoon a cold current
of air came down from the northwest. This
cold current was accompanied by ball and by
some rein. The hot and cold currents, judging
from the accounts given, seem to have mot
each other at about the southern edge of Leo's
Summit. Aman who w&s watching the phe-
nomenon says tlmt a current of dark vapor or

A RLACK CLOUD
suddenly shot tin into theair directly over the
city. The cloud remained there for a few mo-
ments and then moved quickly to the south-
oast. where it assumed a funnel shape and com-
menced to whirl around, taking a northeast
course. The storm centre apparently originated
on the farm of D> {I. Whiting, twomiles south
of tbo Summit, it proceeded la a northeast
direction, tearing up crops and fences and tear-
ing down the telegraph wires, the fences along-
side of the track, uplifting posts that were set
tidily Inches in the ground, and sending all
rushing through the air. The first bouse struck
was that of Dr. Dunnington, situated about two
mites south ofLeo’s Summit. The building was
a two-story frame, and was torn to pieces. The
family were in the cellar at tho time, and on
this account escaped uulujurcd. It was the
merest accident that they happened tobe wbero
they were, and it occurred In this way: Mrs.
Dunnington had gone into the collar, taking her
children along to give them some lunch. While
she was down there the wind blew open a win-
dow, which she tried toclose; but falling io Die
attempt, called her husband to assist her. Ho
answered her call, and had Just reached the bot-
tom of tho steps when the

CYCLONE STRUOIC THE HOUSE,

carrying It ult away but the floor of the first
story. Passing along, the tempest next struck
Mr. J. T. Goodman’s bouse, situated near Mr.Duuniugton’s. The house was wrenched some-
what, but was not levelled, It beingon the outer
edge of the path of the storm. Oooumau’s barn
wasreduced to the tooth-pick state. There was
not enough debris to fill u wheelbarrow left of
Dunnlngtou’s house. The residence of Mr.
Boeder, half-a-mlle from Mr. Goodman, was
shaken but not overturned. The Watson nur-
sery-house, a frame of two rooms, was lifted lu
bulk, carried a distance of about fifty feet,
and then set down without bclug knocked topieces. . The house was empty of human
occupants, those who did occupy It—the
hands—being absent In the fields out of
the range of the wind’s furv. From the nursery
house to the house of Mr. Quisscnbcrry Is three-
nuaners of a mile in a northeast direction.
This bouse was totally demolished, and strewn
over the country for half a mile. Quisscnbcrry
was Id bed sick, but, along with bis wife aud
two children, ho was blown out of the bouse
and rolled along through a field. Mrs. Qnlsseu-
berry and one of her children sustained serious
and probably fatal injuries. Scarcely a vestige
of the house was left upon Us former site.
Still coatlnulng lu Us northeast course, the tor-
nado struck and unroofed the house of Alexan-
der Scruggs. Scruggs’ family were in the cellar,
whither they batftlled when the roar of (he
aerial destruction was first heard. The family
were unhurt, but Scruggs himself, who had
ventured forth luto the yard, was struck by

A STICK OP KI.riNO TIMPBU
and had his collar-bone broken. Sam Consta-
ble’s house, one mile northeast of Scruggs’,
was totally demolished. Constable and tnree
ladies of the household were in the second
story of the house. All were carried forth, theladles luto the yard, and Constable himself over
the top of an elm tree aud into a field 100 yards
from where the house stood. All four or the
persons escaped with but comparatively trilling
injuries. The roof and sides of a school-house
near Constable’s were torn off and carried fifty
feet, while the floor and desks remained unharm-
ed. John Hutchins, living half a mile from
Constable, hud his fine new house, his orchards,
and various Improvementsabout bis place de-
stroyed, causing a loss of $5,000. The Hutchins
family sustained only trifling physical Injuries.
T. W. Warden’s domicile on the Cowherd farm
was struck while the family, seven in number,
were nt supper. There were four men among
the number, and twoof these sprang to each of
the two doors to keep them closed agalust the
wind. The bouse then

HELL UPON ITS OCCUPANTS.
The mother, her two daughters and onorod
were buried la the debris. Tbu other, wasblown into the yard, and one rod into a creek
which was a distance of 100 vords from thebouse. The father ana sou returned uml extri-
cated the other tnembers of the family from the
debris. Dr. Thornton was called, mid, although
bo found tbo woman’s injuries severe, lie pro-
nounced them not necessarily fatal. Worden's
bouse was seven miles northeast of Leu’s Sum-
mit. A sou ot Mrs.Block, who lives two miles
beyond Warden’s, opened the door just as the
storm arrived at the house, and wus blown a
distance of 150 yards. The house wus a com-
plete wreck, but there wore no serious Injuries
indicted. After passing over Block’s, the tor-
nado swept on to Blue Sprint's.

TUB TIUII OP TUB CTCLONE
is about 100 feet iu width. Persons who were
carried uu and token down again say that in
fulling there was a force bearing them up, and
that their sensations were somewhat simitar to
those which ono would uxocriunce in sinking
into a substance of about the consistency of a
baiiK of snow. Uis also staled bv those taken
up that the air surrounding them was hot, mid
hada strong sulphury savor. The craps whichwere passed over by the whirlwind, or whatever
it was, look as if scalding water bad been
poured upon them, being quite black.

AT III.UB fil-ItINOS.
Ditmlcft tn /t'uniiif Citu Journal,X/li(K,»L>. ... llUfl.ll, ..MV VUUrHUf.Br.us Springs, Mo., May fll.—Thu residence

of U. L. Harris, one-third ola milesoutheast of
Blue Borings, was completely demolished, and
himself and family, consisting of a wife and
four children, curried up Into the air completely
out of sight, and dropped in allTcrcnt places
and directions from the site of the dwelling at
distances of trom 100 to200 yards. Mrs. Harris
and one child, a little girl aged 8 years, wereklltcif Instantly, Mr. Harris Jived until 1 o’clock
the following morning, and another child, u
babo 8 months old, Is no doubt dead by thistime. The other two children, a girland bov,
were badly Injured, but will probably live. Thu
body of Mrs. Harris and one of the children
were picked up

IN A CORNPIBLD
about 800 yards northeast of tbo house site,
while that of Mr. Harris and another child were
found lu close proximity toeach other, directly
southeast of the house site, 150 yards. The
other child, a boy, was found in the direction
irora which the tornado came, lying in a pool
of water, fifty Turds away, with a largo bunch
of straw wrapped so tightly around his head and
shoulders, that it was with ditilcult; removed.
How it came there is a mystery which will
probably never bo solved. Thu boy was butslightly injured. Ills escape is probably due to
tbo straw, which broke the force of ills tall. At
the lime thu storm came up tho family ot Mr.
Harris wereat supper, all iu Ignorance of the
terrible calamity which was about to befall
them, and when the hurricane struck the house
itwas torn to pieces so quickly that they had
no time tocalculate their danger, much less to
make an elfurt tosave themselves. A couple
of voung men were passing the house about lUU
Yards to the north. They felt no wind ut all,
but saw tlie destruction of the Harris dwelling
very plainly. They statu Unit tho lirst Intima-
tion they hud of a tornado was

A TEIlimiLK IIOAUINO,
umt, looking over Uteir'shoulders southwest,
they saw Dm storm coming In Did shape of ularge Inverted funnel, reaching from very nearto tlm ground out of sight In tins ulr, .ut ihurate at about tUteeu miles per hour. When
they saw this coming Uiey whipped up their
horses mid managed (n set out of Urn path,
'the mist they saw was the dwelling mid family
of Air. Harris, together with the outbuildings,
going straight up into die air In one confused
mass, accompanied by o dense cloud of subphuroua smelling smoko. For a suuco of ten
seconds they were unable to seu anything, afterwhich, fora few seconds more, broken Umbers
and debris of all kinds begun

TO IUIN DOWN
in all directions around them. They very nar-rowly misled being struck.

As soon os the storm cleared away the youngmen gave Uie alarm, und the bodies of the Har-
ris family were found us above staled. Mr.
Harris was unable to talk any of cousenucnce
alter he was found. The children who were
not killed can give no satisfactory explana-
tion ol their sensation whilebeing carried up by
the stora. Ur. and Mrs. Harrisand (wo ehll-
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dmi: were horribly Hit mid bruised all over the
head uml body, Mrs.Harris 1 clothes were torncompletely off of bm\ while one of Mr. Harris’
boots wits torn off of his foot, and Ills clothing
torn io shreds. The children 1* clothing wasdamaged hut little. All of them were com-
pletely covered witha thick,

m.ACK, BUI.PnunoUR-BMRI.MNO MUD.
Portions of (he buddings were found scat-

tered around at distances from two to four
hundred yards from the place where the house
stood, llic cooking-stove was carried o dis-
tanceof eovonlv-fivc yards,and was found half
buried In mud, with lire still In it. Fences in
Iha vicinity of tho Harris resilience were com-pletely carried away and scattered alt over theadjacent country, and cattle and hogs wero
killed In large numbers. Thu tornado did not
strike the town of Blue Springs, but was very
plainly discernible from that point.

The tornado, after Iwwlng tho Harris place,
kept on In

n .
TUL SAMIS nntriHUL DIRECTION,

but did no damage of consequence until It
reached the residence of Mr. Underwood, halfa mile away, which it also completely demol-ished. Hie family saw tho storm coming mid
saved themselves by running out of tbo house,lying fiat on the ground, and clinging to theshrubbery. The next and the last place (ho
storm struck was tho residence of Martin Gore,one mile further ou. Tho gable ends of hisdwelling weru torn out, leaving the sides stand-ing uml the roof on. After this the storm did
no further damage of-consequence, und after
pursuing its course for three miles farther it
seemed to scatter and was seen by ex-CountvJudge A. G. Williams to rise direct! y In front
of his residence mid disappear into the clouds
witha loud nolso like

tub noAn op AntrM.Bßr,
Mr. Williams and family weru preparing tovacate their dwelling-when the storm disap-

peared. All along the whole path of the torna-
do trees wero uprooted nml the leaves were
scorched und blackened as if a fire had burned,
them. As above stated, the cloud from which
the wind and rain seemed to comn was iu theshape of

AN IMMENSE INVERTED FUNNEL,
of a dark, bluish cast', mid seemed to be con-
tinually whirling and grinding wllbin Itself.
The funnel seemed to float along with the bowl
part close to the ground, but frequently bound-
ing up and almost disappearing in the*air fora
space oc several seconds, when it would again
drop to the earth. Thu storm was accompanied
by a heavy fall of rain, and In the vicinity of
Blue Borings tho rainfall was accompanied bv
largo showers of the black sulphurous mud.Thu storm was plainly visible at Independence,
Buckner, and other adjacent points, but uo uf-
Iccta of It were felt,' It was, upon the whole,the most terrific, on well as the most disastrous,
storm Hint has ever visited Jackson Countv.nml one which will long be remembered uml
talked of. The dninngc done by It cannot boapproximated withany degree of accuracy,

TUB BTOKU NBAU DAUNAIiD.
Cnrrttvomteuce A'uii*'/* VUu Journal.Daunaud, Mo., May 2U.—Thu cyclone first

struck the dwelling of Tom Smith, seven miles
from Baronrd, on the Andrew and Nodaway
Countvllno; the house, ngood frame one, wasdcmollehcd. It then mowed a swath over field
and limber an eighth of a mile to the farm*
house owned bv George K. Montgomery and
occupied by a German named Schmidt, which
was tom to shreds and scattered broadcast.
Mrs. Amanda Schmidt was severely and proba-
bly fatally Injured, ami Miss Lizzie Davis, ayoung lady about HI years of age, who was also
in the house, sustained serious wounds. It thendestroyed farm property for a distance one am]
one-fourth miles, where It encountered the oldSixteen-mile House, on the MurvvUlo and Sa-
vannah road, a large building formerly used as ahotel, and wiped it from the earth; the In-habitants, Mr. Phelps and family, escaped from
Its doors and were blown Into tbe hedge.
It then went a mile ami a half to Jack Turners,and of a new house built this summer at a costof over SI,OOO not a stick stands. It was liftedup and carried one-sixth of a mile, dashed to theground, and destroyed. The family saw thestorm'coming and had left the bouse. Two hun-
dred yards distantit reached the house and barn
of Henry linrmou, The barn was the best In
this pan of the State, and built toresist storms.
It was

AS WEAK AMD IMPOTENT
In the grasp of the cyclone as one made of paper.
Neither house nor barn remain. Two sons of
.Mr. Harmon, who were In the barn, were badly
Injured. Mr. Harmon’s loss exceeds $3,500. It
crossed the One Hundred * and Two
Hlvcr near the Bentbn House, whichIt missed by a few yards, but cut a road-
way through the timber. It crossed the .Mary-
ville branch of the K. C., St. <loo & C. B. Kail-road about a mile north of Barnard, and paid
Us respects to the property of WidowSarah Go-
forth, carrying away one end of the
barn, taking off .her stable, twisting
away her orchard and missing the dwelling by n
few feet; tu fact, throwing the loopcompletelyaround It, destroying property on all sides of It,but without hurting a shingle on Its roof. It
then crossed a highridge and struck the dwell-ings ofFrank Conlins, two in number. Boththese houses were on the same line; one wascompletely demolished, and the other was car-
ried about fifty yards from Its foundation anddashed, a shapleaa, broken moss, to the earth.
One mile farther on stood the onc-nml-n-half-
storv house of Lem Koblnson, occupied by Gil-ford Klehards. It stooa In a four-aero lot, but
there is not a plank remaining inside the fence.It crossed the country threo-aml-a-lmlf milesto Platte itivvr, most of the wav through thetimber, wberu it appears to have raised mid dis-appeared. Nothing (s known of it tu the north-
east of that point, although when last seen Itwas moving on a directHue for Conception InNodaway County, aCatholic colony, where there
Is a largo cathedral.

OF TUB MINOU DETAILS,
time to make the mall will not give me timeto speak. Dead horses, cattle, and hogs are tobe tumid nil along Urn line. Huge trees, two
and three feet in diameter, Lave been twistedawoy, nnfl In oneInstance It swept along the
bed of a ravine and lifted out of Us narrow
walls every stick of timber and curried themaway. The bed of that ratine looks ns if (t had
been swept by lire. Wagons ami agricultural
implements have been carried for miles, and
every article that contains Iron Is broken and
twisted out of all shape. The utreet of thiscyclone strengthens the opinion advanced oneyear ago that these cyclones are electric forces
and not wind.

At daylight, Mr. ll,' 11.Snoddcrlv. of Bar-nard, was at the One Ilundrcdund Two Hlvcr
and noticed the heat drawing Uiu water up into
the air In miniature waterspouts, wlieru they
disappeared. Hu also says Immense numbers of
llsb came to the surface mid stuck their uo.«esout of the water ns if suffering lor nlr. Ho re-
turned to town, told his story, and advised thu
citizens that they could look out for u storm,ho was laughed at, ns a mutter of course, butUiu storm camu all the same.

A Torrihlo Situation.
TheDenver(Col.) Tribune tells the followingstory of Uiu Grand Canon: Charles Mav andhis brother Hubert, In the spring of ItiTU, offeredto pass (W,ood railroad tics down thu Arkansasfrom the mountain source. lie says: “Our offerwas accepted, when wo .started Into the upper

entrance of thocuuun with a largo skiff, provid-ed with six days’ provisions and 200 /cutof rope,
with which, by taking a running turn aroundsome firmly planted object, wocould lower our
boat 100 lectat a time. . In this way, at thu endof throe days, having sot adrift many hundredties, wo reached the cnttauco to thu Uoyal
Gorge. Here wo discovered Unit uu attempt todescend the first waterfall with two In tho boatwas certain destruction, mid to return was Im-possible. Accordingly, I determined to lowermy brother down thu full In the bout, a distanceof 200 feet, gavo him thu rope, and let him tatco
thu chances of the canon (life seemed morucer-
tain In that direction), while I would risk my
physical ability to climb uiu canon wall, whichwas about 2,000 feet high.
“ About 10 o'clock In, tho morning I shookhands withmy brother, loweredhim in thu boatsafely to tho foot of Die full, gave him tho rope,

mid saw him no more, ,Thcu throwing aside my
coat, hat, and boots, upd stripping (ho socksfrom my foci, 1 commenced my climbing wav,often reaching the bight of 100 or 200 feet, only
to bo compelled to return to try some otherway. At length, about 4 o'clock In thu after-
noon, 1 readied a hlglif upon thu smooth canon
wall of about a thousand act.-Hero my further
progress was arrested by u shelving ledge of
rock that Jutted out frbtn thu canon side u footor more. To advance was without hope! tore-turn, certain death. Beaching upward and out-
ward I grasped the. rittvof vho ledge with uno
band and then with tin; other, my foot slipped
from thu smooth side of the canon, and my body
hung suspended in t|i’u ulr u thousand feetabove the roaring watersof tho Arkansas.

“At that moment ) looked downward tomeasure thu dlstuncu 1 would have to full when
the strength at my arms guvu out. Astfnglng
sensation crept through my hair as my eyo
caught the strong root of a cedar Push that pro-
jected out over the ledge, a little beyond mv
reach. My grasp upon the rim of thu ledge wasfust yielding to tho wcfclit of my person. Then
i determined to make mv best effort to raise
my body utid throw It sideways toward the root
so at to bring It within,my grasp. At thu mo-
ment of commencing thu effort 1saw my moth-
er’s fuco os she leaned over thu ledge, reached
down her hand, and ’ caught mu by tbu ba r.titrangcr, my mother filed while yet u youngwomau, when 1and mvbrother wero small boys,but I remember her face. 1 was successful Inmaking thu sldo leapOf mv arms, when 1 drewmyself upon tho ledgband rested lora time.From here upward mv.cllmblng wav was labo-
rious, but less omgeroiu. 1reached the top of

the canon Just as Mio emtwas sinking down be-
hind thesnowy range, and hastened toour camp
nt the month of the canon, where I found mfbrother nil ante. ‘Charley,’said ho,‘have yon
had your bond In n Dour-Back!’ It was then I
discovered that my hair wan an white an vou see
It now.”

MARINE NEWS.
PORT HURON.

Poitr llunoN, Mich., dune 9.—Down—Props
Arizona, Nyack, Winslow, Quebec, Alpena and
bartres, Enterprise and consort; sebrs Belie,
Elina, D. 6. Austin, Hoboken, Evening Star,
tlcnon. Mary Garret, Plerrepont, Granger, J.
U. Beck, Oriental, Bismarck, Liberia. Norway,
Henry Folger, G. Sherman, John F. Mott, Mary
Conley.

Up—Props Html* Lewis Gilbert, Cantstco,
Empire State, C. J. Kershaw, Montana, Oscoda
utul consort. George King and barges, Ira
ChalTco anil consort, Sanilac and consort,
Araxc* and barges; schrs Stampede, JessieHoyt, J. C. Harrison, Kingfisher, Our Sou, Ex-
ile, A. 11. Moss.

Wind—North, fresh; weather, cloudy.
* Pout Huuon, June 3—lo p. m.—Passed up—

Props Lchuul, Badger State, A. A. Turner andbarges, Pnssalo and barges, Cuyahoga andbarges, Germany and barges; schrs Onr Son.Exile. A. 11. Moss, J. B. Wilber, Monterey,
Helen Pratt. *

Down—Props Prussic, 11.B. Tuttleand con-
sort; stmr Marino City; schr W. B. Hanna.

The sehrJ. U. Wilber arrived up to-night to
receive a new jlbboom and forotopmast, which
she carried away during the squall last Friday
on Lake Eric.

Wind—Northeast, gentle; clear.
BUFFALO.

Bufpm.o, N. Y m Juno. 9.—Coal freights to
Chicago and Milwaukee, 30 cents.

Charters—Schrs Corsican, paving-stone to
Toledo, at $1.83 per ton;A Boody, paving-stone
to Toledo, S7O for the cargo; G. S. Hazard, M.
W. Page, F. C. Leighton, Helvetia, Unadellla,
cool hence to Chicago, nt 80 cents; Morning
Light, molding sand to Cleveland, nt 20 rents
free; Wells Burt, David Vance, coal to Milwau-
kee. at B'J cents.

Cleared—Props Jarvis Lord, 503 tons con),
Duluth; Badger State, mdse; Alaska, mdse;
Stnruccn, mdse, Chicago; schrs 11. D. Hoot, ce-
ment, Fremont; M. P. Barkalow, Ashtabula;King Sisters, 450 tons coni, Cleveland; Am-
aranth, 70 cords stone, Toledo; M. W. Page, 1,-
100 tons coal; F. C. Leighton, 700 tons coal;
Gulden Fleece; J. W. Ooane, 1,200 tons coal;
S. V. U. Watson, fJIS tons coal; Ida Keith, 900
tons coal. Chicago; barges Dictator, 570 tons
coal, Duluth; M. B. Spaulding, Orontos, Bay
City, J.F. Joy, L’Ansc.

LAKE FREIGHTS.
The reduced rates didnut have the desiredef-

fect on freight market yesterday, the In-
quiry being very light and the charters few.
The only sail vesselsput la forBuffalo wore the
schrs Son Diego, 53,000 bu corn, and Emma C.
Hutchinson, 02,000 ba corn, at 2c per bu. A
propeller was taken for part of a cargo of wheat
to Buffalo, on a New York through rate. The
prop Philadelphia took corn for Erie on through
rate. A better business la anticipated to-day.

Yesterday at the LumPcr-Vesscl-Owncra’ As-
sociation oillco the following charters were re-
ported: Schr A.P. Nichols, wood, from Polos-
key to Colcago, 81.75 per cord; scar Grace Mur-
ray, lumber, Traverse City to Chicago, sl.37jtf
per 1,000 ft; schr Bello Walbrldffc, wood,
Sturgeon Bay to Chicago, 81.87.Jtf per cord;schr San Jacinto, lumber, Traverse City to
Chicago, $1.05 per 1,000 feet; schr Glad Tid-
ings, lumber, Frankfort to Chicago, 81.50.

MILWAUKEE.
Snretal Dlaoatch to The Tribune,

Milwaukee, Wls., Juno 2.—Charters to-day:
Prop Newburgh, wheat and oats on through
rate; prop James Fiskc, Jr., wheat aud rye on
through rate.

The Ed. L. Anthony is ready to leave tor
Chicago, to do towing on the canal, having beenpurchased for that purpose..

Special Dt»mtch to The Tribune.
Milwaukee, Wls.. Juno 2.—Arrived, schr

C. G. Breed. Cleared, schrs Typo. Brown,
steam barge Forest City. , ■

PORT COL.BORNE.
Special JMnpuich to The Tribune.

Pout Coldobnb, Mich., June 2.—Lake Michi-
gan Report—Down— Stmr’ Africa, Chicago to
Montreal, general cargo;.schr Lilly Hamilton,
Chicago to,Kingston,‘corn; O. M. Bond, Mil-
waukee to Kingston, wheat} Laura, Chicago to
Kingston, coru. Ii;

Uu—Schr Augusta, Kingston to Chicago,
light; Cortez, Oswego to Milwaukee, coal:
‘Slmndon, Kingston to Ludlngtou, light; M.
A. Muir, Oswego to Chicago, coal.Wlucl wont ■!

A SCOW WRECKED.
During the blow on Saturday night the old

scow Asa Childs, loaded with lumber from
Hamlin for Pardee, Cook & Co., of this city,
became waterlogged la thu heavy sea, dragged
her anchors, and went to the beach near High-
land Park. Capt. Durand, who owned aud sailedher, escaped In safety with hts crew of six men
in the jolly boat, but lost nil the effects they hadon board. The vessel begun to break up short-
ly after going on, and will proven total wreck.
Shu was valuedat $2,003, and was not insurable.
Thu cargo was scattered along the beach, hut
most of it will bo recovered.

REFUSED TO CONCUR,
The Local Board of Marine Underwritersbold

another meetingyestorday afternoon,for the spe-
cial purpose of considering the appointment of
Henry O. Hauncy, Its Secretary, os Pool Com-
missioner, the Executive Committee of the pool
having nominated him. The Board refused toconcur in tlio appointment, and there the mat-
ter remains fur the present at least.

lii the publication of the grain-cargo insurancerates, Sunday, the llt’iirff ou 111 vessels to Mon-treal wasreported ut 60a It should Uavu been
45c.

V NAVIGATION NOTES,
The tug Ward Is iu MillerBros. 1 dry-dock to

receive a new shoo.
Thu schr Industry was lately sold at United

States .Marshal's sale at SL Joseph.
The schr B. Parsons lost her foremastla the

blow of Sunday outside.
Thu Lumber Market was overcrowded with

vessels yesterday; In fact, It has not contained
such u largo licet In a long time. Thu hooker
cruft stretched from Klnziu street to Statu, and
but a uarrow channel was left for tows to pass
by. .

POUT OP CHICAGO.
Tho following aro tho arrivals and actual sail-

ings at this port for tho twenty-fourhours end-
ing at 10 o’clock last night: V

AimiVSLS.
Prop Scoffs, Buffalo, sundries, Adams street.
Htmr Corona, tit. Joe, sundries, Bush street.
Himr Chicago. Manitowoc, sundries, hush street.
Prop 'l'ruesucn, Green Bay, sundries, hush struct,
tichr Canton, Ahnapoe, tics. Kush street,
tichr Homer. Ahnupeu, lumber. Market,
tichrS. 1). Pomeroy, Cleveland, coal, 0., D, Q,PropCulumbiu, Culllngwoud, Weils street.
Prop Idaho, Buffalo, sundries. State street.Prop Argvlo, .Montreal, sundries, Wells street.Prop Waverly, Buffalo, sundries, Clark street.
Prop Livingston, Jr., Pcahffgo, towing, Kush

street.
Sclir Pcahtltfo, Pcshlljro. lumber, Rush street.
Bchr Active, Pcshtlao, lumber, Rush street.
Schr Milan, Ford Kivur, lumber, Allen Slip.
Sclir M.Slaiison, McnoUauooo, lumber,Mason Slip,
BchrTopsy, Muskegon, lumber, Hush street,
Sclir Sea (Jem, Halley's, wood, Rush street.Prop Conestoua, lluifalo, sundries, Clark street.Prop Colorado, lludulo, sundries, Adams street.ScurK. Jones, Hutlalo, coal, no order.
Sclir Jennie tirauam, Kincardine, light, Rush street
Htmr Aliiuua, Muskegon, sundries, llush street,
hclifLottie Cooper, Cape Crocker, tics, Hushstreet.Prop Favorite, Menominee, towing, ilustt street.
BchrT. J. Hronsou. Mcnumluoo, lumber, MosouSlip.
Scbr K, Williams, Menominee, lumber, Mason Blip.
ScUr Untclior Hoy, Menoinineo, lumber. Market.
PrupM. Cron, South Ilmen, lumber, Market.
Sclir P. S. Marsh, Cleveland, stone, no order.
Sclir Mary Helen, While latkc, lies, Kush struct,
Sclir K. It. Uluktt, Ford Itlver. Imnucr. Market,
Prop W. Crlppen, Manistee, lumber, Market.
Schr Resumption, Manistee. lumber, Market.Hour(lulde, Hawley's, wood, Itiish street.
PropCuba, HuiUlu. sundries, Adams street.
Prop Commodore, itultulo, sundries, State street.

AOTIUI. SAIMNUS.
titmr Corona, Bt. Joe, sundries,
tichr llstiluFisher. White Lake, light,
tichr K. tlowluii, Manistee, light,
tichr 1., li, Shepherd. Muskegon, light,
tichr Willie Luuilt, Mimogou, light,
tichr K. tiimmons, Muskegon. Haiti,
tichr City or Grand Haven, Muskegon, light,
tichr Lillie Prull. Muskegon, iigut.
tichr H. I). Burger, Peutwwter. light.
Prop L H. Owen. Kscanuha, light.
Proa City ofConcord, Harifiu. sundries,
tichr H. A. Irish, Oraml lluvso, light,
ticurlda, llaulsice, light.
HciirL. M. Davis, Muskegon, gbt.
tichr I. V. Jones, Muskogou. light,
ticnr Imperial, Muskegon, light,
tichr Bertha Barnes, Muskegon, light,
tichr Paullue, Manistee, light,
tichr J. B. Merrill, Muskegon, light.
Hsbr Lose btsr, Muskegon, light.

Bchr America (white), Uanlatee, light,
Schr Atannto, nrnml Haven, light.
Hclir Content, ManMlce, light.
PropTompeal, White Lake, light.
Prop K. K. Thompson, Muskegon. light.
Sclir Allen Richards, Kscanaba. tight.
Prop Mike Oroh, White Lake. Inrht.
SchrT. 8. Skinner. Muskegon, light,
Pchr Sardinia. White Lake, light.
Prop Trncsilell, (troon Hay, sundries.
Pchr Mary Ludwtg, Packard's. light.
SchrMariner, Smith Haven, tight.
Prop Payette, Manlatoe, light.
Schr«l. 11. Mead, Muskegon, light.
SchrCecilia, Muskegon, light.
Prop Swallow, Muskegon, light.
Schr Winnie Wing,. Manistee, light.
Schr Lumberman, Muskegon, light.

JOHN G; SAXE.
Why Ho Itn4 Ceased to Wrlto.
O'rrr»oonrf#«e« IniUannnoHi Jfiurnut.

New York, Mrv 29.—At a reception elvcnooc
ovcnlmr last week to Mm. Anno' Randall Delhi
by her pupils Id elocution, I heard Miss Kelly
Kline recite one of John Q. Saxo's humorous
ballads; and sbe presented lb with so much
skill os to bring out all of Us funny meaning.
And thco I ashed myself, 11 Where Is Saxo these
latter years?”

Some Inquiry located him In Brooklyn, and
tbtUicr, this morning, Iwont. In a choice neigh-
borhood, In a spacious and ornamented court
known as First Place, 1 found bis residence, a
handsome brown-stone.

“No!” the girl who answered my ring said,
“Mr.'Saxo could see nobody, but I could see
Mrs. Baxe.”

Presently that lady appeared—6o-odd In years,
an amiable face und sweet voice, and hair
scarcely begun to turn to silver. 1 Introduced
myself.

“Mr. Saxe—didn’t yon know?” she said.
“has not been able to see his friends tor somotime, now,and baa not done any work lor three
years.”

1 Imd heard of hisaffliction, and so I told her.
“But 1 really don't like to talk to you,” sbe

continued frankly, “because newspaper men
have been bore, nml some of them have carrluJ
away terrible reports—that Mr. Saxe was para-
lyzed, and that ho bud softening of the brain,
und otlicr disagreeable and totally unfounded
rumors, that have seemed to grow worse and
worse with repetition.”Iassured her of mv good Intentions, and re-
minded her that 1 bad called not merely as a
Journalist, bat as a former acquaintance of Mr.
Saxe.
“When did Mr. Saxe write his lost poems!”

I asked.
“Three years ago last winter. lie thenturned oIT six or oitrht for tbo mogaxlucti, uiula

lartre number for Air. Bonner for the Letlytr.
Hut gradually ho yielded to the nervous pros-
tration occasioned by Uic railroad accident the
previous winter.”

“That was in Virginia,! believe,” I said. “I
remember It.”“Yes,” said Miss Saxe, the poet’s* second
daughter, who had Justcome in, and to whom I
had been presented, “it was on ttie Pan-liunUlo
Uoad, some fifteen or twenty miles from Pitts-
burg, In the night.”

“Vonsee,”explained Mrs. Saxe, “the trainwas flung from the truck, and the sleeper, in
which Mr. Saxo was lying, rolled over and over.
He said ho was conscious of the overturning,
and his thought was, *1 wonder It this car willever stop rolling.* Then ho was struck and be-came unconscious. Acattle-drover from Texaswas on the car, and when all hud
scrambled from the wreck and got theirthings out, and wore standing on the roadbed
above seeing It burn, this cattle-drover wont
back to try and recover his overcoat. Theflumes lighted up the darkness somewhat, andas he looked in ho sawa man’s foot, and
shouted to him. Mr. Saxo had just recoveredconsciousness, and ho was lying on tils backlooking up through the windows directly over,
him, observing the stars. He answered thevoice, and presently the debris was removedfrom him, and he scrambled out. illsback was
hurt. Ho had on his flannels only, and withthese, and an overcoat which ho picked no lu thewreck, bo rode twelve miles that cold winter
night.

“And there was a very odd thing about It,”she added, with a smile. “ When they reached
their destination it was found that Mr.‘ Saxo had
the overcoat which his rescuer hud lost, andhis rescuer had hisI”

“And tbo trouble with Mr. Saxe now 1” I
asked.
“ItIs merely nervous prostration.” said she.“ Ho Is only 03, and physicians sav there Is noreason why ho should nor wholly recover. Pnys-leall.v, ho seems protty well, iio cats well, and

shows Uic possession of a hardy constitution,lie docs not write, buthe exercises titscritical foe-ulty und krWW».M-WoU hwv«a.thlug -ongQfi.to Pc ;
said os ho ever did. He distrusts himself, how-
ever, and avoids socletv, not being willing toicu anv of his old friends even.”

As wo were talking Mr. Saxo came down andstepped out to take bis morning walk, liestilllooked straight and spruce, and moved withap-parent case.
“Hu walks about a couple of blocks," said his

wifeas sbo roue to aeo that ho was well wrap-
ped bpforc delivering him to bis attendant.“Curiously enough," she resumed, “he broke
off tbo use of tobacco himself, after bavin# becuan excessive smoker ami even ebewer all bislife. And bo discontinued morphine Just assuddenly, after taking it for a lon# time In by*
podernuc Injections under the skin. Thedoctor
'was confounded, and did not understand why
he was not sick after It. But Mr. Saxo has a
very strong will,"

Before leavm#l looked Into his library, apretty oxtcoslon bevoud tho back parlor. Itwas walled with books, many of them in luxuri-ous bindings. Thu poets were particularly con-spicuous, but there wore French and Germanhooks, which languages Mr. Saxe both speaks
and writes.

I have only to add, for tbo gratification of Mr.Saxo’s numerous admirers, wno may bo found
all over the world, that tbo poet Is not like!v toneed anythin#, ilo lias some valuable property
of his own, besides which his two Hue sous are
io mercantile pursuits ami are thriving.

A Tnnncsseo lloiniinco.
„

C\trrttjsomhnce CinrtnnaU (.'oirwurtlal.Gallatin, Toon., May ffJ,—In one of tho
most aristocratic neighborhoods In this (Sum-
ner) county, some eight miles from Gallatlu, re-sides a lomtly proud of their genealogy, and inprincely circumstances. Scarcely live milesaway resides another family equallyas wealthy
and aristocratic. For a quarter of a centurythe heads of these two powerful families havebeen at war. On several occasions the "Code"has been consulted, and only the interventionof mutual friends prevented their misunder-
standing from bein# settled by it vears ago.
Each thinks the other has done him deepwrong. Each cherishes lu bis bosom eternal
hatred toward the other, and tbero is no abat-
ing it. Both of these gentlemenhave nice, in-tcllurcnt families. Quo has a son. tho othera daughter. They were reared, though, Inthe same neighborhood, entirely strangers.Both had been off nt school for several years.
Both returned home In the earlv*vurt of thosummer of 1870, full blown graduates. Thev
met several weeks afterward at a neighborhood
picnic, and looked upon each oilier for the first
time. The young man behold the wonderfulbeauty of tho fair one with a feeling wo
know not how to describe. Ho sought
her acquaintance, which was granted, and thoyouthtui mid blushing, though handsome pair,strolledoff alone, ana seated themselves upon
tbo velvety sod beneath tho spreading trees.Their superior education lilted them for thesociety of nouu but themselves. In (laming
words, lull o! eloquent meaning, tho youngmanpledged his love, and asked Tiers lu return,title gavehim in return all ho asked.

During this time the fathers of the loverswere looking on, neither knowing with whom
his child was associating, but both had ex-
pressed themselves complimentary to the “ fine-looking couple." OnInquiry, the situation wasexplained to them. They both became frantic ■with rage, and loft the picnic thoroughly dis-gusted with the Idea of their children associat-
ing with such i lock. The severe criticism thateach one of the now lovers received from their
parents Unit night may well bo Imagined. Itwas such at least to casta pall of darknessover
Uie bright path of life which they had so beau-tifully pictured a few hours before.

The old folks gave themselves no furUicrtrouble about the matter, thinking, of course,Uiut their children would nuver be guilty ofkeuulng such compauy again. But the youngfolks did not think so. They arranged anothermeeting urn) resolved tomarry. Thev knew If
their parents found it out thev would be disin-herited, so Uiey resolved to keep it a secret ifpossible. , '

it was ona beautiful moonlight night in Octo-ber, 1870, that the determined lovers stole outfrom Ibo grandold mansion of Uie youngbride’s
father, and, gutting into a buggy, quietly droveseme two miles away where they met a friendand a Justice of the i’cace who had procured thelicense, mid'they were tmrcly and .solemnlyJoined In the holy bonds of matrimony, out luthe open air ut tho dead hour of uight.«Of
course, no woman but the bride was present, or
the secret would have been out lung ago. Thu
young lady returned to her home, the youngman to his. iiuw often, when or where theymet, uubody knows but themselves. They have
been married uuw two years mid seven months,and nobody would have thought It. What the
old folks will do about It, the misty future alouocan reveal. It will be Interesting to know bow
thisremarkable marriagewill end.

Snowin' landPowder Oun is by far tba bait.

uauuxvs

irfc.m.aß,
StrongTestimony from Hon. Ooortro Starr MtUo lower ofßadway'sHead/kJ g, £“ U

Caso of SciaticRheumatism.
Pi. Rahway: KewT °fk-

Kaar- 10 mr -«“• *»sv
IrWlimo« .Vutu 1 re^nHSjffftl li.t.SMAfr“' ,o •“> "s sfl'JrJwg
OHlwnrS'nn^llc.uon?orn llnlmenw hfoo 1!:“ l/ m,*tloa.,tncntlon, and iircicrlptJontof th« mn.f^i,.u,ner<,'i« to

(who had teen affllctedo* rayfeifi,ssswaw w^afeSwffiipaapplication gave mo ea»e, after bathing n£ ,”•* But(ho parte affected, leaving the limb “f t"jjrpbwn*
createdby the (teller, ina abortl tnotu«^llfm «ho»,entirelyaway, although I hav«il|VhtncMMfr.l in.?.11,,e iapproachinga changeof weather. t knn»cure mrael?, and feel quite inaitcr n?°ihi?°M ,mwto
ItADVVAY 6 UKM>T ItEUR" |. mr fr rnHlllV‘>'«.travel withouta bottle In my valise. fr nd> 1 ncwYonratruly, OEa STAHH.
RHEUMATISM, ” ■ •

NEURALGIA,
DIPHTHERIA.

t

Sore Throat,Diffiralt B^nthfmRELIEVED IK FEW MIKUTKS, DT fa

EADWAY’S READY RELIEF.
Forheadache, whether lick ornerrounrhcom.(i~.lumbago,pains and weakness In theback. rniMnV £*•

Spaint around the liver, pleurisy,aweEMlpaint In thebowela, heartburn, and nalni .rTilchilblains and frostbltca. Itadwly-*
iioi willafford Immediate case, and Its continual Si(ora few dayaeffect a permanent cure. Frtce aStu*

IK. IK. IK.
BADWAY’S BEADY UW

CUBES THE WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
After Heading this Advertisement needany one Suffer with Fab.

RiDWAY’S READY REUEP
CURE FOR, EVERY PAUL

It was the first and la tbo

ONLY PAIN REMEDY
That iDitantlystops tbo most excruciating pain*, tl«
lays iDilaimnatlonami cures Conßcstlum wlietbtroftboLames, stomach, Howsla orother elands or ontuu.by cue application,

In from One to Twenty Minnies.
No matter how violentorexcruciating the pain, thsRheumatic Uco-rultlcn. Jnllrm, crippled. Nerroiu.Ncurolglc, or prostratedwith dlscaao may suffer,

RADWAY’S READY Mil
WILL

AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
Inflammation of theKidneys,

inflammation of theBladder,
Inflammation ef the Bowels,

Congestion of the Lobes,
Sore Throat, Difficult Breathing,

Palpitation of the Beart
Hysterics, Croup, Diphtheria,

Catarrh, Influenza,
Headache, Toothache, •

Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
ColdChUls,Agno Chills,

Chilblains, and Fret Biles

The application of the Ready Relief to »• r»rtnpart* where thepain or dlQlcultyexlita trill adord tutaud comfort.
Thirty to sixty drops In halfa tumbler of wiier willma few minutescure Cramps, Pttannt.Soar biumtcn,

llenrtburn, Hick Headache, ularrluca. prieuory.
Colic. WindIn theBowels, amlalllnimslPsloi. ,_aTravelers should always carry a bottle of HAU*»A» a
READYUELIKP with them. A few drops In water
will prevent slcKneas or pains from ctunie of water.
It labetter thanPapacdBrandy or hitler* aa a ilium*
lint,

PETER Affl) ACTE.
FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty ccnti. There li

not a remedial nceut In this world that will cam.
and Auuc. and all other Malarious, IHlloua, brarleu
Typhoid, Trllow, and otherKeren (skied i;y '*

Pills). *o quickly as UADWAV’d HKAin JItULP
Fifty ccqfa per bottle.

DR. RADWATS
tetpllliaii -

Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

ob
CUNTAUIOLs,DRITBEATKUINTUE .

Lunffs or or lioncui Fln» •'

CORRUPTING AND VITIATING
Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofula, Otandu MSwel on

Hacking Dry cough, cancerous ABccnon*. syjiWHvw
Cuinpialnts, uleeiDUßOf -the lUrosli, Tic Dolorcaux, White u nor* U
ccra, tikm ami Hip Diseases, McrcurluM>lKa*e*i *

male complaint*. Gout, Dropsy, bait Hhcum. urw
chills, Consumption.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Not the BaTOparllJUnJlesoltenl c«*l *Jremedial apenu In the euro of Chronic, tcroiuiow

r-onsittuilonat. and bkla Diseases, but It is tu««*y
positive euro for

KIDNEY AND BLADDER COMPLAINTS,
Urinary and Womb Disease*. G ravel. Diabetes, Vlffih
btoppoKo of Water, Incontinence of urh.c.pLeasc, Alburulaurfa. *ud lu all cases whew thero ws

brlck«dun deposits, or.the water is thick. cwuajjmixed with lutMtanecsIlka the white ®£ §jVt
thread* like white silk, or there is a morbf.biliousapoearauce. and white “Jwhen there 1* npricking. bnriilnpsensation wDeai^^hid water, and pain In Hinaiimll of th?. 'sekamt
the loins, bold by drusklsu. I‘JIICk.OJ.EDOM.Aiv.

OVARIAN TUMOR
OF TEH YEARS’ GROWTH CURED

_

By Dr.RADWAY’S
REMEDIES.

DU, BADWAY & CO., 02 Warrcn->t.,S.T*

DR. RADWAT’S
REGOLATINGPILLS,
Perfectly laateleu, clcMUllyroated with
iiuruu. rciMil.UtJj purity, clciu**., “.ilorder* «f **•*

ludway’a Pill*, lor the cure of »» < Nefv«>|»
blomucl). l-lvcr. UoweU, JnJl'
IHwjaaea. Headache, l.ou»llp*UoU. juaannual uaie»tlon. OyipcMla. A““*, ,i,j In-
of lUulWcl*. Pile*, end •l l‘ilernal VIH-eru. arrayed to
Purely vonelftUle, couululu* no mercury
deleturlonadruiw. .

„ . w_,ntnmi «W ltlDS frOD
iiy“oii*crvu tuofoUowln* lymptoina

XlUrdur*of Iho lllKutllveClfifaii*. f tliaUl|>w‘*
CoD.i(i>ation, Inward Pile*, rui' ll'.” n, uc*rUiur J|*

the Head. AclJltyof tlieotoniwt.
UUuu.i ofFood. Fulliu** or terlnyi‘ u.° 1 11iHiurKtuctatloui. SlnPliiC* ”/ AJ* iu*A ~urlilm atooiocli. hwluimliid of tffirt. Uio»»“
UllDcuUlireathliitf. Flutterli'? U'n,*

11*’Js 1 nTior buiTocatln* benaatlun*■ wlic«|«rnloull P« “',7
pot* or Web* before ino bl«ht, tje»^n> vellewruM*]
tlio Head, iwitelcucy of I ctir«- U|llW-
tb»Skinand Kye«, P«ln {ntU‘ woe. Kie* i . ~ern»uddou U u*tie»of {*^t.vH a Wwlil free M'*,'! 1 -J

teuU per boa. bold by Utowuu-
BEAD

“ False and True-
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